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he Car-dinal 
O R T-NlGH TLY NCO" £0£ 
1 So_Un o-.n. Ky .• May 33. 1933 No. to 
FA ReWELL TO OGDEN 
.1\ 1111 I', 1,'lel) ),:df'1\. 
lilt' ',,11\ .. lit; tlown 
II III I't,'t hl· ... IIt'l t 8 "'po 
A." ,,111 1,10' , ,Hhl lo ~ t l 'H' III 
\\ I .. II '11 .. 1 I .-I,I",t ,I j hit .. , I .... torte 
I" .1.1 IIit'il ,tIIll'l tIt 'lIt·" 
t'i"l .. , .. ,lOr 10\,' fa .... 
tllul '"111' r, ,un) tit 
I tit hull \' 1111 I lilt'( d 
.tli • I ... tot tb •• · en 
",'',. , '\ 1 r Iflt "'r tJttl o'g 
It 11" II to 1111' \'1') ur tb 
I. -,I. I .. II", I" -I ",Igrut. 
'I I ',o\t ' I.,t 11,1'"'' fllen who 
,. It 1.1 IUUlld II ... "'a, Into 
I I, .!I .1 ,1\ Dlul II \\ Itl .1,,' ,. 
.... I fl· .. I •• 11111 woet, no 
Itill ' roam l 
th.t 
Ib 
I rll 1111 •• 1 f lilt 
\.HI ' •. I I II, ".1 
... 11 .. UI,d til 11111 tur 
I flf' ~t "lui t IIf'.,c 
Ihe liNt d"y, 
.h~lr 1111.h"1' 1i • 111t'11 .1411\1 11~ ,llul 
, fir 1i;11. ·1 IlIdd,'d tllI'. r lo\e in lO 
1\ I uuf. I,ll ... 11 .. Iu \ 11I~ 1t:: \\.lll 
, 
!tu ir"n I.!'I'I' fUrf'\ r . 
.. \ nll fI, 11\ j '_IIt.'II, I 10 eft til 
. t fir I ":" I I,-II,," ,I 10 lo,'e th 
• rf' 111,1 ItlfI'" ' " t.'ud. ,'uy for fHu r 
I f·~HI'f·l., ,:,,'{1 "111, tll.\' Iruu" ! "', 
.r. u\\ ... ;1111' ItI\" jO\', 
nut ,IU\". I I, ,1 )./t' 111.11 
t.., II" I' ... \\ III ff l ' fU ahoul to 
"1.1 " ~ ". ,,, "I,,~ Il"" 'al , 
lu .. It,IIt-.l u .. un iron lunu' 
111\ "hul., Iu',. rl \.Ht A l,.th 
II.. ;.""r •• u.1I 1ft' tny fl 
Un' 1'"111 111t ... ,* 10\1,.1 h,, 11 HOlt 
Ir •• I,1 ""', Ihu l 1.'''ld ot lov. 
t ,~hl'" \, .1:. Ihe beel of 
tUtti .. , .I.n 11\ .Iu\, IIIAking the 
" ' I ill:! \I'lr .,1 lilt· , 110 mAtt~r 
t it ... t~ .1,\ .. Rlltl .\ r m.~· htke 
DO moll.r "h t "" band ma, 
M n,.II,-r .. h.1 Ir ,I my r 
tr~. ,', ,1 ;.;.. 1.,,,. 4.1.1 0 d n. In." 
tor Ih~., ,\III .'er be huru in 
\, IIhm IH~ luo.ut U"I a to rch 11 hi, 
'""I i lin III 10 tht: ,~rt·ult..' path or 
IIIn n, 
.\ E~ R, 
HOW TO S Y 
1\11' -' 111 · III." I tt ",Iu.h 1<01 'crl uiu).\ 
U \ l"n' • .... ·1111 • .1 1111'1111' Itl ut 11 in .. 
Itli t:.t 14' .'hH! Tilt n 'I'''UII .... ) IURIl~ 
... .· 11 "411 Itlhl ' ·I,IIt,.:'-" ,lit.' 1.IIIIJlltl Hill 
' III II h.d. ·" ".U ' Hh' IIHI Ilturuu,h I' 
Ilu I r 1111 .... I.t I 'hi· , II "urk '''' I ... .. 
' , t ,l ... t' tlu \ lint' ",u·\\ ',1,\\ til .. t llll ~' 
"" 1"1' III -h .... 1 TI .. ,\ It If It· I" 011 
, .. It'" .. ,· · h.ttl , t,:Hu·1 III ... fit 1.1111. or . 
II " .. , .. I ' U lilt ", 111 .. 1 I I ... klll):" I t Iii: 
··r 'III .. !tll,l ~t ... "t .ill "1111'\ ""llIelitnt,,,, , 
II lilt bUtI • • IiIl'IIIIIt .... II 1111 .... '4 . 
o 110" 'II ~ dltl,\' ollh Ihref' hili. 
" 0(11 :'1 10 rhlliKIU .... IIIIt "II , Th Y onl 
to\t.' r lutl a III.l ', ~tl t th ,\' h i I ".1 
",,'r nil II ... Hdol ", a '",'e ul eJu-
,'atl'.ln, II " II .. \ 'n "~rl1dy" ~()"el'. 
.. ,) 111Ut.' h It ' .. , " Itlf \\ ,,~ r"" he t 
.. Iud, .n,' ".0 111 1\, "t' (. H out.in tI 
lid 'fO r ~llIe"l hllt. 
\\,h,,, II .. JUI "I -tll,h' l,..gin • \Ie 
h",,1it hU H ' ",11'1",,'" -.hedul to 
~u ",\. II ." ~ t..'H ' ,' IIHu~. ludy, rt-.. t 
'tll.1 I ,1ft ," III ,1<4 r. ;.: ulur ulde-r , The 
l'r tir t IhuH! III Iltt.' IUOrllllUr :10111.1 
Itt· .. IUil ,' . Ulltl \\ Ih'"'' Lud.\· 'e 
.lItlllI,' " o rl".I .. "u",11I 1I I 0' 1Jut 
""' k, " ' iit'il II I .. H,L., Jlltkt"il "p, 
Pt·, r I. v ,I .I .. " II " IIIi! II .. , , .. ;on i 
""" '1.1 t 'h' IIII"I.r,"1. It , ~ \letter !J) 
IU\\" JUil. !lilt' It· ....... 11 .. 'tur t-·ba\·e j , 
Iwrttl'tly t l", ,, tu I,a\'~ th m .ll I.; 
I· h' Ne .... r . :,.,,1,1 \\' 10'1 tit mi".1 
\\lInd r to RIl~ thinI-". bilL I t it be cen· 
", ' ~d UP"" ""Iy m" Ihought snd I t 
Ihut thought h~" ""1,\', " And "bovt 
-' lIl hmji \\ 111 1 .1",1. "'l!, \\8 bould 
'" r IhlO k "I ""r I ulr Irl • • nd the 
",lll Itl l' ~ urltl ,. ,\, nu:hl , or "-4.1 d n' -. 
"". i t:,i. 11',,,,,,"1 Ihut th ' book ."d 
h' .... uu may l~ laid n.,i,l an.t ent ir f.'1,\' 
I"rt:otteu, 
~UI 0" th. " 'h",I,,I<' ... hou!,1 
It ,t \"t~ ,Ia.\', aUfI "h" \\' play \\ 
.I,,,,,id 1,1.,' hke Ihe t. " n ' di"k-
t! 1101, " 
.\ n IL n .t I. t "be" ou r ph \' ., 
0\ r lind r tin t on I h¥ 
• hedttl., We un r"""'1 in bed-3n,1 
1110 noy! Bo..." • .a n IMp I 
Ttlut we h... Ih nd or a purt eL 
",I MOaibl tudi UI day-
THE MYSTERY , OF ROOM 13, 
,I. rn '1M"'" had .11Il ",,,pi I d 
Ilw "".1 ,ha"t r or III lut t novel, 
",.10. lh- tfn 0 1/00'" la. ThroulCh-
HlI ' II, .· itt"" tilr t' JUonth~ hp lIud tuil .. 
l ' tI lilt" " .. . ultl" t 'pon 1111 Ullt' \\(lrk 
\\ II .. I" .11·1~1I(1 III Uf'lo4 or (.!llIt 
I " 'h~ rt:.l.hu of ctlOlI , .\11111'" "' I).) t!n.'. 
.tI t8Iu.l .. ".ul r f'" UI"1'''' " 'er Iu Iltht 
lu Iw.1f In tlli~ 011 effurt ~o rar, hi, 
.r. \ 'ull " r lull h.d • II rlu,tt"fl f'un · 
.' oI,'r,oI, l~ .11 ,,110", In tll' t, he b •• 1 
IUI·h r t'u\, ... d a \,t!r~ f"olll pl llllt" n t n ' 
"II. -r 1m", • I."ce X Yo' York l'ubh b· 
.lui! • nnquiin." ur 8 n Opll tlll ou III 
""\I "0".1. All tl,' lillY r.,11 .hurn It' r 
1"',1 " t-t ' ll \\or" I uut Iv tilt' IlhJ t 11 11· 
'.,,:.- .t.lu,1. All Ih, """"" I"",it njr "I' 
I" I h. ,'h", ... \\' r Hili h.J, Th 
,,"I~ p,tr' that refit Hll'li ulitillll4h~ l­
.. r l',lIl,cl', ' "ud~ide,1 \\ II" ,leM!h 
,'ell, The rhmu (j I, "v,d "" 
roo "t", I wh n A 010 ut ,f,,1 ~"ullg j(lrl 
,- ·,HU.ll III) I rlQU lp IIlllrtl~red In 
",,,'II lIu",hu J3 • • 1,,".1," hul I b",1 
t vul .. , ' fill" (tI ' t IOn I h" l hud ltt"t'n 
l,u lllllllt hi,Q for tI ~ WI I to t~ 
. 1\0~ 1 ",f'n Ati nal lid horrthh· w y 
to J. ,~ \'{. th (' r ime perrWlrft'm1. 
" ' 1"..1, \\uul.1 ha w the n,u. t tcllto t!f. 
t e. I " PUll I h r~ade , to I",,'p the 
Arlill t. (1011, b.v adJllin i t rin ' }JOt 
r h.' II, .,.... , 
\\' 1"le lill und ,idttl. li r eived 
nut ,u roUt lh N c\\ \' .,Ic tlrm to 
I.rt,.e lll hi III nu 'ril' imnlcdi.t I, 
t r HrreptllX' or refu I. 11 .... 
no\\ 0" hi "R,Y to th rity. A th 
I rip "' •• a lonl': And Ion me on. h. 
had d.,· i'l~d to tak hi. ,I r, Al i. , 
\\ ilh IIlIll to kMll him 0' I""Y, De-
i/Ie .. ·he h.,1 hell.1 im nlh'l\' t im 
in .Ie"toling :J h pel'Jlln inll {Iu""ti n 
ewer. in hit mind. 1n or.1 r to ~ 
-"('" \ 'urk (Iuitk r it ll" n aary 
to t h." trani at. Ion I)' way ide 
jll"'tlO", To DInk m.tter W r'llf th ' r 
tralll "It alread.v geral hOlln I.te 
1.",1 Yo hen they r .ched th junction 
Iltti," t,,"nd to til it d i may th.t their 
I rnin h.,1 I ft D Irly "0 hoW' -before. 
\\'hal ...... to be dODd Th, only 
hou iu ~ili ' or whitb the littl. 
y;U • Id boa. .. .. . ramaha.ltI.c1, 
dilopidAt.cl thrw- tory hotel. It 
n orlr dAl'k and • driuly raia, SlIIt 




• Two TH E CARDI NA L May 22, I 22, 
The C a r d i nal 
£,,"red.. nd ,.1 ..... Inn ., Bowlin, 
Or .... K> I nnd~r I f' t 0' .nrr .... ) P1. 
Tilt: 8TAY 
IOITO. JtI( CHI' 




tAT t OIT. 
au I I • au, AO'. 
.. 'U 
CONRAD TI('IIEN R ,' , '" ,.'22 
AH'ITA NT _l I IU au •• ou 
lOW 8 8TOUT, JR .. , .... , .. ,'21 
DIPARTII . NTAL otTORII 
ATHi.ITI • 
WARn 0 , 8 IIPT~R .. .. ...... .'12 
U UMO.Ol~' 
IT , .. , ........ " .... .'11 
Editorial 
TH E CONSClllN E 
1 ho '" " , ~ of 00(1 III 111811 aod the 
'~n'~ of ,IUI~' h. IH't'n born ill ev· 
~r,. lOAn inee the helrillninlC ot tioo • 
Th~ uve 111"" loa,1 hi eoo""iene. 
He hAd the rNalll for -hi Iribe. to 
... hirh ,,'ft. roght al,1 which .... 
WNlIIV f r r Ihe", I ,1o, This ,'oic 0 
0001 ,";111111 IlIAn ha. ~Ii~ed hlln 
Ih"" ,..,;, all lh~ 'lark I riud of hi . 
tor." II ha brollgh him from the 
rhrk ,,, Ih. lillht, 
Th~ "pn~' 'If'fII hR eh~\·.t@1i min, 
IhRl 10 1_. I"I\' ~ all olh r; ftrthl~' be· 
InJl'l , If I' "prp 1101 for rhat ."ark of 
t , It "if" u'" v,'r bUl'1l ing \\ ilhlll the 
1'0111 nr Ill"". 10. "ould no ... he dw~lI. 
in" wilh th 1" ..... ·.1. feedillg ... ilh Ihe 
.~ lI1e RII,1 ,Irinkill)t (''0111 Ihe rup ot' 
l,norRnrt. 
\I' " .... a •• ,'er.,· 18" e 0 tillle ha 
rolled oroll,,,I, t hp ron eience ItM 
lief'" 'ip"~lope.1. Thi. ,Ie"elopmeut hft 
hrell t lo",u~h Ihe ullwftrd rlimb of 
.i,';li • .II" n, Thi e"~rl_ tinlC tire 
whirh k. I t lie r. ~ fof lO_n .blue 
j~ "ftr)' \,,.111,,1,1(1', t-; i ll would 'riulUl)" 
if it "ere nN ror Ihe ron ienre I~II­
;nlC I 8n rillht rrolll \\'rome. 
H~ ..,n may he .Iri"en from the lou. 
UlAn mind. hut the ron8C!ienre Alway 
.IA'·' . II tna~' fA,le: il ran b ulill' 
p'ui hf'd to "'-HI1" ,xlflnt: it NUl he 
HI A. McElroy Co. 
• ___ 5 NO 10 E~T T RE . __ _ _ 
E. R. Bagby 
Autb~.1. d Ford Deal ... 
Gea1Uu. Puu d 8enk • . 
El ...... ' h aDd Stat. 8tr..ta. 
.1rlyell into the h rk-.rrm1wl ; it rnft\' 
hu rll " pry low RUtI t',-it 1,1t·, hut it i 
J (l\t!'r ('ntl rd ," con . It I ~ P\'er tlll~re 
III I .IP "'Oul It mRU. \\ltlllll): 10 he 
'1'''n~lh " d h." Ih~ ", II . 
1' ,ull •• 'Il(' 01 Ih ... \\",1,1' ,"(,l\t~ .. t 
tl~lIIkt.; r ... hit'" /ilRHI. ', ' rlae 1\\0 )trent· 
pI Ihllllr" ,n Ihe "OIrl,1 r~ Ihe tAr 
nl",,, ,",I the IOIoru\ I"", ,dthin Ihe 
~.H'11 or ",8r:. ·· Thp ~r{,Rt(' I e\' i4 1(l'~ 
lIt (1 0<\ i rh~ all IOI i ll'hl~ eon r,en~e 
"I' rol :o n. For IOIRn """ h.Io.,'e in 0,"1 
unit' Iroll1 Ih~ mo,· .. 1 I .... "ithi" hi 
-•• u"t. It, lIui\' r al in all m n. It 
:~ !" " lifuhllflle B~ Ih(' lI"A"fn 1\I.o\'(' 
I I -h",,' U Ibe nfl-olut IRW 01' Ihe 
!IIHllun rn('(' \ h ... ,t. lin'" )('uhlf'd III It 
.. IIII'P t illl" i.t'cnn. E"flfY , ' i(ttor~' of 
hnn"," lif. hMS fonn,1 ,I . fftit1, an.1 
t t:'11 II~ lK)tllt ii , Ihnt .th· ill~ f'OU ~ 
,,"ill n(tp uf ma n. 
HOBODY KNOWS BUT 
MOTU .. 
:-01>0<1," kllOW" (1 110. \lork it makes 
'1'" ket'l' Ih. Ioo,ro~ 10K Ihrr, 
:\ol>lJ<i\' kilO'" "I' lloe ,1.·1'" il Inl.., 
~"I~I~' kllOw -bol 11I01hl'r. 
NOlI.lily 1i_I.II 10 rlllldi.1t w, -, 
\\'Io H'1t ki ""ly 11101 her: 
"o"od~' ·. JlAined h.' lI.nl!l'I~' Iolow 
~ol~y-oHly IIluther. 
l\"I~l{ly kno .. - of the Ie . on tau hL 
, r !o\'inll' olle Another; 
Noh"'I." 1' 11010' of th~ 1 .... li~nre !lOn;:ht. 
~"lootly-olIl~' molber. 
·',I" .... I~, knoll" of tlo~ anxion feft " 
1.e~1 darlm!: IIIj .' flOI wf'I\titf'r 
'1'1,. -tor", or lif. ill afl.r Y''',,", 
:-"hotly uly IOIot her, 
:-"1,,,,1.,' kll 1'1 nt tlo. tloron. alone 
'1',. l Io.nk tlo Hpu" .. IIly Fal lorr 
For 11,,1 ''''('fle,1 lI',ft - 8 mol ".r " 
IO"e ; 
~oho.l~· ,'nn- t",1. mol ~r, 
- Selt'('\o '. 1. 
LEST WE F OR.GE T 
If th " "n.,· (1('111 hAr,1 "wi l' Ihe 
wor pell! I.,u,:. 
.tu"t k~p ~y~t>l nod inJ! ... ont!. 
1\ thr dnr-- .·OIlIe Mild go--
i Ihe life" 101.11'" kno .... 
I n th lCl'e.t ~Oj/' \liteI'I of I,f. il ell, 
Some men Rre f'lIo ('11 8Utl ~Im~ Itr, 
I~f, t 
.'\",1 Iho who IIr lefl. fol'(" '" .... iL 
Fur f (lrtuti to "')11}(, nml nl~1I the 
Ilaff. 
TI, e"il t h.t ""'" ,10 10 \' A fl r 
tlo In : 
·fh. ",,<III I of'l ",I.rrf'd "itlo Iheir 
0011 . 
Cash Ind Carry 6rocary Co, 
Store No. 1-936 College Stre t 
Store No. 2- Ad.ma and Twelfth 
tore No, 4- CoUe,8 St. Bridge 
A UTO ACOESSORIES, FIR E 
PROOF GARAGE. 
Edwards· Pickering Co. 
203-Both Phon 203 
Uur Ii,' Arf' "VIIK I f:ot' \\1 11 Il ... I li f 
\\ Itr,11\ 
~\ "" 1 he 80111; i ~nll!lr t hll ... !llll:' 
~ 1,,,\ 
J\ \\ t' thoo .. t to fu ... lllltli I ll tl II Il·U ... 1Ire. 
\rp :tre not hpre 10 .1 ... t'1 tliitl tllt':"II, 
lIul 10 lCel "I' any ")rd ," 
w~ n .... '1 I'''''pl. ttlllo IIrP ):1'01 "I " 
1!rt-.,. l lone, 
.\rod the I('U of " "''', . 
Th,1 1,luiu tn_ll11 IIfl, ·,I .. fill Ih.\\.·, ... t. 
~11{'('·h, 
00_1. tlloll "H'~ lilt ' ! 'I'lli'll .lit IIHt 
Mlllullill r '"IIP. fur I It II I i ... Iht· ... lulT 
lift- i-t mad ... (,r, 
, .. , t HIHI ,lrPMIII, ·.1 111U1 ItI'I' \\n~ 
',t'uuty: 
nwuke nlltl fll1llltl 111I1I lilt ' \\n 
.1111 ~t . 
IIOf.k" 1l10~ t81k, 
Hili illflh l.lu,.1 .. Iltlll· 
t '4 11 edur",p. 
" Anti flU\\. ~I.tt,· o ... 11111 lilt, " ·III-h('r. 
"ron ~'Oll 11'11 1114' "Iul t I .. rlu ... . ·il In 
)I",i('l' .. 
.• Aw, !.:U Oil!" 1"""".1 1 h., I'rf;.rht 
hen . OI J kno" "hnl ~IIII \\UI1I ItII ' 10 
"II", but Illn tottl III" I "'''"!l ld,, '1 t"l k 
t't11IJ.!b •• , 
Chaa.F. Taylor,Jr. 
Dnnilt 
J»)LU08 AND ELEOTRIOAL 
SUPPLIES. 
Robinson T ran~fer Co. 
Pile .. 100. 321 Main SL 
11 Y ~, 1 211. THE CARDIN"L 
-----=-:..:...-=--
1( \1111","",1 1,0lU 1'&jIe I.) 
., ,1",,,. 11''''''1 '''' '1 I" Ih (Jod·fol ... k II 
1,1"1 r . I",,·u\ Illb lilt" dt.' .,~rte\l •• _lauu 
1I,IIltU Ili 111t,.\ lnull,-, Ih~lr way tv th 
lu.,,·1 1t"1 c t h .. ,\' I~hh· c.l tb ir IUliU 1 
1111 tl it' "lIll' _\ tli U re I l r at lb 
"""' _I "I .1 I",. ", ""IL~rN old I!"'ulle-
• • Ia "lit. ' '' 'rrt...J at Ih III urlUu Iy 
;11,1 .. ,·.111111 .. ;.:1 ,' tltrough Ii lHlIr ut' 
.' ... ~ ~III __ "" In" _hrill, cl'lIrkcJ 
\,Ilt \ ', lit' I nl h.1 Iu K "tltul ll Itt' °TtJ IK.)~' 
"1'1, \\, ... hltlf' uu Iii tluor, I"ll ' 
u-f., . I" \\1111 h, ... IIIUIIIII ,, 're'ch~.l ~-eo 
IrHIII " ,: .. 1 tlf ... ;Ir : •• 11 .... \1, ~~ hlack 
1.1 " ••• 1. lu k., 11" .. t IU.fl ' ... 11 en, to 
I'" ' II 1111 1 " -"11 Ih!- ... hcur'" 
•• \ t · ...... 111, I,." ... . I ' '">to l'Olllln){. U~ 
\.1 "'1.111 I ... 1.11 fuulH \\ her d.t ~lU · 
~, .I·I \\ .... I ulll II I .I ,ttil1 & !!I, 1'., 
'," .11.1 '0 :"41 11I~'1 .IKI rWln eu d4!rt!'i 
1,1'"'41 till .1. , l1uu ' ••• 
TIlt' HI.I ":t'ut 1l.'11I1t1i lIu"I It I,uwk, 
Ihll',lI, IIIII~ ~ " " Ilil t ' u~ ai' 10 luI' the 
1.,,\. 11114 1 ",I hi, " I hHl " 1m," IIU t~lIlion 
I .. \\1t.1I "1U1 Itlu , k 11111' uY!4J frlt~lId - . 
I ... nill', 11).:11 In I,.;-Ill aUld .11 IlIgb~r. 
,lit ..... .. ' •• I .. r "1'"' 11"4 Ullt l Ihut rOQut 
I" IIII' lIuh Wll' 11 .. 1 ot.·t.' U1'1 l'\J .• , 
~\ .. II,,· ,,,·,,d.\ In,,·d~n. "cr noL 
, It' \' lfll~ 10 "1"-'11.1 III~ lII",hl On the 
Ilu. ,,· tor III II,, · InlH, Iltl'~' t'ollo"ed the 
'11 1111,1111';': lilll·· Ilu r"~ "I' the r1 ket y 
... 1.111 .. 
.. 1,'1'1 01 
... 1"I,dll "1"" 111 
h" ·'1 III till" 
It , 'ulll Ht .. nl' ~ dUll "'e 
1 ht' I 1ft.:. h I III room tlllr-
:ulI .. ly ul41 hotel "h~n 
.,u,lr .. I!fr,\ , ... ,. ' lIh. re.t uUoUI a ' rllut~ 
' ·Hlllllllh"t i III n NOm Ilurl~etl uf " 
I,uld." .,,,1 .\II c~, .rl.r Ih.y hMJ 
..1 ..... ·.1 Itlt' ,Iuor Hlltl h~ht ~t1 tlt~ 
", .. ~, II 11 " . I.""" 011 III~ 1.1,1 • . " Till 
, .. , III 111.,,1 "plfl lur u Ilf put the till " 
I ... IOII;! h,u, lit .. HII ~ uur HO\'t!1. 1'1tt1 .t. 
fI ..... '.It., , ,II II,~ "h •• ·,· 18 MI "i~nl 
,.11,1 :,;1", .. 11" IIII ~ t' Ulili u l he~p hut KeC 
II .. It.-llll;.! til hlfrrnr III one'~ will." 
.. , , ....... 1If1"'''~ It.'II .Jl're·~· . "1 Ihillk 
,.It, ' ,' fill I ... 1,11 11 II~ thl' da)!"";l. r ill-
"II lit til tl ... Ijoj'I~J II , " 
TI ... 11111 ., "l·~rt., ~Itl. lh~ "Iralll(~ 
' 1II'tI'I~II\ III 1,,-, flwtt, III leM.1 u l .u-
ItI:,; IlId, ,, .. IIHI,I .\ .lu .. 11 Il il", illig. 
• n.1 'H rtr 111 1' .Iuur , II h ",enw vt' I'uri-
,. II \ 11I11Ij.;.1. ' . \\ 1111 U"" t' .I1", ... ! hlill 
III III' IIl'n ll-'r Ih" door, fI ~ luttl IUld • 
"'1'11.1., "flrror ur rHuli1 Ihil tt'~11 \'t"r 
~ III'" I ... 1., .. 1 l ' l'~ 11 101.1 th., IIUWY 
~ 1',1 '- :1:':" •• diU .lly CI' IIII h.d 1tt..~H 
.10".111 ,1 1,'.1 ,I .. rt.' Jl o\o\ l' \'~r, cu rlu uy 
' .'111,1111'.1 1,',11' HIU.I h~ 1.IIW't'tlllh ~.r 
: •• II ... Lt,,\ Itul. ""rl tarth' lIed. 
,. \ I~, II, . ... :: 111 u" hl .. ud I horril.ltt 
II... .I.t~t.: .. , 1 .. · .. 1. \\. e ,,111 u .. ~ 
".,I f.' · ',lIfI" In"" "'111t1l1 Tit llti · 
;:10 ' .. I.,: It\~" " tu I mill .. ", II 
ull .'1" \lflt. , ... kt" : ·· rt" .... but I .JI~U 
I tl .. 1. .... lt &t'II,.I ,1 ".) IIOW, "t' Itlll t 
lIul orl:~1 Ih»1. \\' hi 1101 IlOl n hed 
I I "".II~ .lu~."· 1 1II.II~r how II I 
II liP. lIul' p" rl''' • i. to IIlak Ihe 
.Ie -I ju .. t "~ a.;hn"tly. po ible,'-
Th~ Illtl lie "'De " ey allllo.L 
1011 .. 1 .0111 Ihplr bOCk I 
•. Why nol ,Irh'e Ih da ;),oer illlo 
lIn ""fl alld It I I "IuOO, f \I 
1111.1 trtlll.on 110 flood or hock III 
hu. ly I" pIe-e. "ul Ibe arll\Jl I I:" /11111 
' '''\1,1 I 'OUI Ihe 11'11111. 81111 plMce iL 
'''I ere "" ¥.,·e "1111 . • It' 'fh re ""OIlIJ 
I,t' the 111,\ t~ry-tht' myMlery or room 
1111 rlt! ' 1& . " 
. \1 Ihe "1,,"110" of 1'00111 Ihirleen, 
I 10 ""~ro r" II~.1 III ~~ eo 10" ard th 
uurnll£,f U\' pr tilt! tlour: gr~ .. t h~J ot' 
.. \\~tiL ,.tUtwt Ull t nn hi I't h 1111 It t'u, '~ . 
II ~ .... 1"·.1 tur Io r~.Ih . 1I111 ... le Ih~ 
',' Illtl IIlulltwII IhruuJ.;'h Ih~ tref'~, ftlld 
"" 0 " I cull~ It "i 'r.l " ,ho-()-u. 
"Y • • I ",ill II e Ihe .1.~'1.(er. We 
IlIu .. 1 lIuake II I'" terrel.le. "o~1!Ii"'c. 
111111 I \\',wt tu t:.·t It H\'(~ r with . \\'e 
'I'H ell ' I 11I1I·h I illI~ , It hn I~efl otl 
111\ 111111.1 fUi tl "\~ . You hulrl tlte Ihrht 
dltlc I 11",.1,- ;,1,.1 WI< ore Ihrollllh. 
\\ h" .. lilt' JUt. i"4 t.IT I"~t milltt, we t' MIi 
'""I HAIII' IIIU re tll"~ 1m ,,"t ... ltl~ Ih i ll~~ , " 
J\t I IIl' 1I1~lIt i uli ot "ouhitl ... th i n~ ,'t 
Ih~ hili.· IWIt'" 1C"V" • ~i'll Mild 
~IUItIl~ tor th(t h.i r . 
., Uu "" I~"I " b cried. i·.1 ~' I 
killlll 'lI I'" ...,11 UI' ,Iere; dun .ul her 
1,.",1 IT. 1110 La" rl, h. ve III.I'C~· on 
.11. ,·llIld. He.,' ",i,1 de~' 'e II'lIine I(el 
tl,~ IJIIC"t uul",i.le 1I ... .It. A .. bo- , oo r 
tWIt" Jot .'ome. Di.ln ' l J .lull lole you 
' 1",,11 litHI roo 111 ,., 
TI" 'I, "11111" lit fl;ghlelled .""ent of 
110_ .. hi 1111111 "I' Ihe .tairo while the 
I,ttle lIelll'O eroudled in 0 ~onler he-
III I\' ,, " 10 , hattering leelh and Irellll,. 
111Ii! hod~'. 
KII'H'k, 011 the door followed, .".1 
811 • "IOIIIMlioll 10 Ih. l.e,,·ild .. r..! 01.1 
UUtll \\ It .. W~tlt IU"llJliuJ( ba~k do,,' u 
_I " or •. H ...... ' ·e Ihe lilll~ Ilegro a 
~". ~ "'1110 110 ,,·onl., "OiL 10 be,l, 
~ "" '\UJI't.' r'",..t il'ioll.!l httle 001." 
I/lIld 811,1 /Ii ht elllll" O\'er lhe 100' 
1t·1 81111 ""er room Ibirle4'n. 
~"\I IIIorlllnl( Ih. eOIl"le ,,·.r on 
1!o.lr "'uy to ~ew York. It i lIe",I · 
J, ... I" ay IhoL hi ""ork "ad /It. 
""I,led a ",I rl' ''1\ hy Ihou a/l,I<, but 
1" '". "'~I" Riled with t.nor u " 'a 
t I ... Ii II Ie lIejl'l'O hell bop. 
.IA K VA LE~A I ~1I 
l'le· le~ : If your brakl'1l dOIl '1 . '01'lL 
~!uII')I' do"" hill "hal "' 011111 lOU do' 
Wlr.1 S.: .' 111111 ' 0111 and IlUI a 
-Iolle ulltI.r 110 ,,10 I. 
~It.\· , .' , .- Illun. i u.y cir. ft •• , 
••• ,. S.: W~II 11 '8 a hltl ftat on Ih 
hOllom '"II Ihl' .... I of 1\ i .11 11,,1'1. 
• 
" THE WDlOHE8TEil 8TOIlE." 
8PORTING GOOD8 . 
Scott-Spillman Co. 
For OIAlWac, 8u. aDd .... '. 
FIIlJIiaIWlp. 
.UITI TO ODD. 
DIAMOND 
LEADS 
ATHLETIO GOOD. AJfD ItODAU 
THIlEE 8TOILBI. 
Williams & l\foore 
IIocM&J Brud Oloth .... utlo8 .IIMI, 
.. otII .... HNi.,., llaUauaa 
Wrta. 
010thiDc HOIIH of T ..... 
The Capitol Theatre 
ALWATI A GOOD •• OW 
Callis Drua Co . 
Oipn, T86a ChoU, ............. 
BIG. GI.AD ••• 0 ..... ranr • 
WJIILJ: YOU WAn' 
T. J. Beal 
' .. 1 rr to au. PMiao .10. 
Sl6-11a1a ........ 326 
Hartig & Binzel 
..... J.wel .. 
PBlOBl auaolf.uu: 
TH o DINAL 
--~------------------
~. I. Sumpter & Bro. 
lal& IhrMt.. 
WBAftVER A JIlAlf OR BOY 
'08 
E:Nahm& Co. 
"!!fL'>'!. Iota II lu 
Citizens Nltlonal :ank 
lIawlln, OrMll, K7. 
IM__ cap tal. beR buUdlQ, 1Ma 
ftalt. 01., lUI ,on Buaill_. 
• 
• 
!'IIII TRAIGRT It.OAP 
,ale 
are 
veth" li! 1&11 ~, 
tb /1"" m il U. '. ed. \4" n rlr, m whtl"e; 
.frnljtbt lafe "a th~ iT 
L Ili.t.ne tb re. 
nobin .\ . Walk r. 
E rh.n .~ . 
JODI 
Jolin O.lton-You are tb 
ot w.y bart . 
:. , J ohn! 
,10hn . T. I r~ir alene 
W ilb )00 at m~' Id I 
an. t-. 
n "'y h rt, 
uld.. \II 
Ellell • m • J lui. but i thi 
a OffT"'. rt. or a p.rot: ... "\ ' 
b. ",a 
"Y_ m ..... replied Jo n. ' 
"YOIl an )' Dr u1try. 
J . L. Durbin & Co. 
Iloe Shlrla, Neck TIe., Unci ...... r , 
B ~L Prlc 
Rogers Tea Room 
S IId.IlIa' SlInday NI&ht Slipper, 
Sta e treet. 
American National Bank 
BowUn Or •• n. Ky. 
NO BETTER BANK ANYWHERE. 
I ... ·t . "'III~' \\111 III' L.T 1111): tlftt l ,.1 
,1.0\ Pl1': "It Wit "' .. 11I1I1·h.·· 
• ' j J('ltlll~ ,".~.l :" .,. :t hi .fuhll . .. 'rh~' 
III .... ~Ull. 'Ir. 11." " un' 'IUllt' ""'t'~1 ,,, 
&' lIu" . E,.,I\ 111m" :IUH ... t' n ""rlll-
tu rf' ,un ltU'~ 11111 ult., the ~ 1"1.1 nlill 
I I" till tlH'11 h" " ~:';' \\ lilt th~'r h ' t III 
tb' nit, \\lutUIIl I .. h \'e th.· ltI t i(l.1 " 
l'ult4 i,: 11.,\\ \\illlll,·tl 111 it I to .. P 
illt, " " 11 IIIk .111\\ II III n' .. t nlillUI:,: til 
Tid,: r(· .... , .. ,,', if! "HUitt .. II 
) ~Ie III1J \\811'11 II II IIIChl , 
.11 1111" \" • (;o ... h. a , l l1 fH ' IIUI"" 11f' 'n· 
H'rt' ... , ... 1 III " . a.nl\ whi'li ... 111' 1U'::iu" In 
I'll '" rhlt"Hl .. "IT'll 1111( , '11;' 1. 
TmIlHl~ : X.HIIIU' In \\11£'11 he lJ .. • 
~';II. Iv piek hAir otT'" It. 
Tilt' "u~ ht'tur,· ... I!fi \\11 001 hi I." Iller· 
rlt'.t tlu: old tH'!..".O f'r\8I1t cam to 
Iwr 1111'" re .. · 111 It , wi rll .. h ',1 lat.·r v· 
Ino,: ira lH'r "' ... Ium:. 
" \\'Ia~ .hOIlI,) I kePI' il I ) IlaoU' ·101 
~U\l " pre gow}:' to ue In rnt"41, to I\hl 
th t' ,," .. In- . 
o. ~d I j ..t . 1111'" tI • hUI ,1 .. ) ' 0 11 
J .. I ~ e I' Qll .i, Ill'''''.' III .Ic 
\ Itt ,t nl 1rRI't.t~ I"~t:f' " 
.\ ,,'rKI'Oft \\'8 l'erfonll i"jr All 01) 
,r,,11011 ou • • _tlt'nt "dJ.1l a Jir ~1. rl · 
, • .( III \\:,r ~ou~ rru~ th io lr I, 
Ilhlnltllllang Ihe wh(>1 oper(tlln~ 
11. an~ tani h •• I, th d lor Iti.1 to 
thp n\l I" J Ihink Ih. pallPlI1 i 
tllu inj.: IU: ~'Oll h.,1 bellfr pun .Iown 
I hp ,h •• le. " \ .1011 'I "ltlll hllll 10 
thInk 110. operall11n he 11'1 1."POl a 
" 
REAL I: TATE 
Herdman & Stout 
I SURANOE 
Fonville Shoe Co. 
OHOIOE FOOTWEAR 
The Best '1 ~~~:::S 
-- ----- -----
Princess Sweet Shop 
,. \L,. I \\ ... h \"" \\llId,II1" ";111 III,' 
'''"I' 1111:,· 111 1111 . \\h"11 101"-.,", 
:110: 111.1 .. 
. \rh., 110 1, E_t.lw!·· 
" I t IUllkp ... lilt' I ... ·j "'{I ... 1"".'1 ..... h. ·' 
COLLEGE SPIRIT, 
" "II t" )tt'HI'If' 11"lIk thOl tlulh·'! 
.. "i , it i ,·{,..tll'f'tl 10 ulhl .. II~ ~ . lJUt 
II i .. rW1I1+1 III f'\,·r .\ d,·pnrllllt.lut or 
tilt" .. f'holli. It , ... lint ",,11.-:':1' pirlt 
III .1.· .... 1· ... \ ,l1l1vl p'tlpt'rf~. 10 b Ji 
11· ... I ~.' t'lf,,1 ' •• ~"Hr !,ru l p .., or • to ('heut 
\"HI I 'I.' IIIIUIlI:II U ,,"hJt'\·t , to roil 
10 ... uppurt rh .... 1 R,·ri,·i til'''', In 1'811 
III nd,nH" 1~ll~f' HII\' lIIi .. flPlIIP'Hhlr lhftl 
.\1111 IIli~ht 1111111111. to Jll1fJ)t ... pl.\' dl • 
hll" 1\ "'llI tI\' Imll or , .. t..11"1 k .\unr 
'" 11 .... 1. 
I I , .. ,' ollp!.:'f' .. pi rlt In Iol; lIppnl"' An) 
Ptll"'l'ri .. p Ililn \\lelt'h II ... i1l .. lltllliun 
11111.\ fOrtlf'r, In r""P1I1 1111 ,\ II1 .. mlt I .. the 
I!uwl IIfllllt~ .. r tltt· , ·41l1t· "f'. to II 1>r 
,.~rt" l ill .. II ~ nur .. ttltllp • to h Teo. 
.. ' •• ·.· 1 ful til .\Otl I,rhrftil;.,.ur--. nnti to 
111.1 III k""fiillJ: the ~rllllfl(] u.l huild· 
ill).:' In ", I/OOd orMr a po ihl~. 
1l"" "1I1h R tl • • 111 r~d Ih ir room 
1,,·I'.ut- tlzf' in Irnr tor "rri\'~l, fln~l two 
H I t hr .. ~ hu~ illtlll~lintt'h N in to 
Il~nrrl\ll\'~ II, A oon a Ih~y IaAd 
\llll,hf.l Ih~' At .\own \\ Ilia" v yY 
"",IW III look on th~ir r.r~.. How. 
"Hr, III tlap mfAnli'"e el rill other 
ho.\" hn.1 h n hu~lIy ~1I)tft;ted in r ~ 
"I rlUJlh1~llIn the roolll. "1,,1 it "'AI 
ill Ilt'rft,·t orol .. wh~n llap in tru~lor 
.lIler4'd. Thi8 i. I" P. RII1I'I~ ot wbal 
,'oll.a:~ 'p,rit tAn 110 in tla~ Ia 
rutHlI . Th mI ll ~rouI) or lroubl. 
11I.~~r h" 'e lIIa,I ' no dl lurla n • 
"""'f Ihet day. 
OJ.:( R ~: ,-' ARMll'JlAEL. 
